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Official l'npcr of Coos County.

Dedicated to tho servlcu of tho
people, that no good cmihp shall lack
a champion, and that evil shall no.
thrlvo unopp 'sed.

SL'USCItll'TION ItATKS.
DAILY.

One year JG.00
Per month CO

WKKKLY.
Ono year $1.50
' When pnld strictly In advance the
jnliBitiltittnn tirtn.i nf flio flnnfl rt:W

Timos Is $6.00 per year or $2.50
Iz months.

Address all communications to
COOS HAY DAIIjY timks.

MnrNlifleld :: :: :: : Orcgo

OOI WOltDK KltOM AKTOIMA

(From The Astorlan.)
K Tltl'ST the now dmdmr

Col 1. S. Mlclilo will prme
all hor designers and the

Government hope foe her. nnd es-

pecially for Hn sood of tho people
of Coos, who are tn have the bone-fi- t

of hor lulthl work on their bar.
Kvory port thrown open to conimerro
on this Oregon cms' U to lm u flno
nsset In tho near days ahead, and
bohlnd tho bar at Coos there dwells
n 1lvo and progressive people who
will know what to do with nil ac-

cess falling to thorn.

who wonth- - nnd shoitly before this

"Wlillo I'm nt tho 'phono wnltlng,
Many tlmcH tho numbor stating,
On my nerves 'tis somowhnt grntlng,
O'er tho wlro to hear hor prating

"Number, number, numbor?"

Tien, my number still repenting,
With tho golden moments fleeting,
With succoss nm not mooting,
Hut nt last get greeting:

"I will call that number for you." Worship

Quito wlille I've been remaining
And connection not obtaining;
Ah then begin complaining,
Co"iH bor nentlo video, explaining,

"Thnt lino out or order."

stand there, ringing, ringing,
For bciiio tlmo I'vo kept
Thou hor voice Is sweetly Kinging.
On tho lino this niicstlon bringing:

"What iiunibor do you want?"

In my oar hoar thumping,
Or you might call pumping
And" recognize the bumping
Of tho grnphophouo

"Line busy, shall call you?"

When myself exerting
To pleanant nnd diverting,
Perhaps do little flirting,
Then hor stern voice Is nssertlng:

"I'll give you tho troublo depart-
ment."

Should iimo somo language shocking,
Asking wl tho Hue blocking,
What get for all this knocking
Is her miBwor, Homowlint mocking:

"I will glvo you
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Preliminary estimates by tho de- - the wires In this vicinity were not
pnrtment show thnt blown down. Tho velocity of the, from David No.son. Tho prlco
of tho 1.1 10.000,000 acres of till- - wind down nenr Capo last vas not Tom James negotlat- -
able land In tho United States, twen- - night was 05 miles nn hour, which ed tho deal. tho filling of Mill

per cent actually under was ns strong galo as has and the opening up of An--
rultlvutlnn. been exncrlcnred this winter. dcrson avenue, tlo location will bo

Tho estimates woro based upon th0 The wind was felt all along tho most desirable. There has been

1
.15,000 coast, tho from tho south croon- - marked advance In Anderson avenue
every stnte.
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LIVELY SESSION

Einht More New Members
Added and Over Ninety

Join Lodge

The Farmers' Union of Coos Hay
hold Its regular session this morning
in Odd Follows Hall and llvtily and
enthusiastic meeting was enjoyed by
tho ni...
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Despite

Rain

the strong wind blew
tho conHt of

agriculture,
given.

nlmost

correspondents uale

A-

lready

lng tho wind nt North It
this n

Ity of 15 miles an hour. aerial
of the plant nt Table Uluff
near wns blown down
tho forco of the wind nnd no further
Aord has been fiom thnt
station today.

Tho Cape wireless, nt
Marshllold and North Head arc nil In
good shnpo No
of any to shipping woro

this morning.
Along with tho gnle, heavy rains

fell all tho wuy up tho coast nnd tho
locnl streams nnd inlets woro flooded
today. Tho continued ruins lmvo
started on tho various
streams where aro
being on, nnd of

aro being moved every dny to
the tlilo waters.

Wires (Jo Don
The Union wires

farmers from the surrounding' nut r nriinmi.iiiim ,..i...,
TKMII'IIONK TAMC. (,lHtrlt;t tho stormy o'clock

I or to attend.

Is

Is

Is

Information."

Is

tcrmum thov nenin prominent In tho Hantlst
Ulght niemherB Initiated l t0 extent. denomination.

the organization, which Is grow-- ) il0 wn,j tl)H blow- -' 1loro 'b purpose
:r.g raphlly, thw strongth tho local ng miles an and of work being done
''iti;0 now being ovor ninety mom-- , operator Wllllamsoii lo cruiser J.lfo
bor. President J. M. Culley stated K t0 ln wIlh c
today that the would i. without
not until 300 Tho nt Cnno ninnn,. tbl vision.
had boon hciimmI. which expects morning wns 2S.70 wind l(?ht F.

accomplished during tho next; Wowing miles un hour from wl" ""I11 " reception tho Hnptlst
few months. south. Tho Head ,(,lll'rch wolcomo him.

"inoHKywr,w
o million our inciii- -

I 28.00 and the wind wns 'avo" lin iliii'lnrml iiinrnlnir. I i.... ... ,i... ... ., ... .
I '" "l u,u ,u,u UI '"' '"'leu un nour.llnnnnHn nf Min lllnnnu fir !rn .1 AT ........ i...ti..M.t t..... .. . .

Culley, nnd her to attond viitliory galo to hurriennoevery she leslgned In favor before midnight.
ill II IIL'W UIIH'liii I., Kt. .uuniuin

this morning selected by
mombers office.

Today members uud wives
brought buskets rood
nnd sat down to ex-

cellent uHcr tl.o meeting (thls
uiornlng.

Twenty hnvo re-
ports thrlr wood-usin- g Industries.

A good grade excolslor Is being
made riro-kllle- d Alpine fir
KiiKolnianii spruce Colorado,

north until

by

and

hour

touch

ineiil

to

predicted that woHtorn 0i,,, nmi nm'slx'
furnish source M0,inv !i.i

of H.o plno 0 JZaX'exhausted sago till) Mr
', 7. lmn" t,xI,,!', o llo n homoslond

While them aro five there.
tho United Stntes, only two aro or .Mrs Johnston. MrH K.
lonimorclnl the common mid three boyn spent shop- -

nnd tho western plug
Or those two western mid two

bettor lumber.

Our 1914 Demonstrator Now

Hand
ALSO THE

mmm m car
WE ARE.STILL ONE YEAR AHEAD OF OTHER MAKES. IF

YOU HAVE TO BE SHOWN, LET US DO IT.

Como in tonight 01 Monday and soe our demonstra-
tion a two-spe- ed model, horso power twin-cylind- er,

equipped electric and tail lights, electric
Coibin-Biow- n It's a wonder,

And see our new Side car, It will be revelation
side can attached detached in a few

minutos without any mechanical offers the
pleasuies of motoring for people, a safe, dignified
and comfortable manner minimum cost, Not

staunch and graceful motor vohiclo cost con-sidua- bly

loss than the cheapest automobile, of
eater importance the opeiating maintenance

far

US YOU.

MmMsm

BAY MARSHFIELD, OREGON, SATURDAY, JANUARY 1914 EVENING EDITION.
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C0ALE00 NEWS

OF TRE WEEK

(Special Times.)

?Uo cimdrmi

turpent.no southorn fty tlbecomes 011

In

importance
hemlock, In Conulllo.
hemlock children

1914
whool, tomist

with head
signal

Indian

skill.

only
does little

ex-
pense less,

SHOW

Wind

morning

Mendocino,

hundreds

endeavor- -

niPinhors, barometer

iiiootliig, strength

oxcollent

Klll'OiIwnll.

hemlocks

Monilny
hemlock

Armstrong
si-o- Tiirs-iit- vlsl. n g In Conulllo

iWHh her sln'pi-H- ,

I Mrs. I'nfor p Mrs Orvof wnovor night visitors In Marshrield
Tuesday.

Mrs. Lou Medley nnd dnnghtei",
Mrs. O. Wynnt. woro shopping In(V''ie WediiemUv

Mrs. Dnvonnntf hiipiiI Wndnesdnv
visiting in Conulllo tho homo of!
ir vnrnoy.

KHne Is back slinking
linniiH friends.

Miss Violet Moans tended thetlit'xe ni Itlverton Pntur'av nlclit.
Mi-- WIIHimuh. of Cotiull'e. visited

her sls'er. Mrs, ., C r.orn
' wns neconipnnled hv her llMlo

son.
y", nn-- i Finest tovt'etf Hiilo ilnimliter (jp 'vh, io b

uocior tn Mnrshfiold. Sh U suf--
forltiu from tonsllltlos.

' Chns. Zimmerman, tlmekoener pt
'.'. wns an over-nljf- ht lsltor

. 'nrsl,"eld.
Mr. Koten aefferlnit with n

Rllvht nttHck or uietfllee.
Sevprnl of S bovs ware

called n Conullle wltneMoe In
it imiuiiiK eimo.

Fred Powers mid Clnlr Swaln were
lnnklmt sfter tho cmnps In
vle'nltv Thumdav.

'"'he iphiiv friends of Mr. and Mrs.Tully will he tn welcome them
Imrk home nsalu rter nn extondod
visit with Mr. Tully's parents In
the Kast This Is the first
In 25 yeers that Mr. Tully has seon
his

Mrs. Wltschey mid Mr. M. Jonesare spondlng a few days In Co-
nulllo.

Jack Tesky went to Myrtle Point
Ihursdnv morning.

Plorson has returnod nftorspending n few days with moth
er in .Marsuiioiii.

Orovor Moore snout Tuesday eve-
ning In Mnrshfleld.

Mrs. Whltoworth a visitor In
Mnrshfleld for a few dnys.

Tliero will bo a lltorarv nnd Ice
crenm soclnl at the chapel Saturdaevening.

iMPV1 OVKIM'O'i'lX Vl.'Vp .' i,
Wll.h H.WH KIMOXA SI.RHVHS

OH'oi. ()iit(... (iethituc ho of l.luh)
Vllit TeMmex vt Thnt Modest
Resign, Culled "l.m Kev."

I RAT.TIMORK. Md.. .Ta. Ov
ereoat to be worn hv men n,
fn'l w'll nearlv appt-oac- rlvalrv
with women's rub Oarments will
b made e of nl rou
clotn em' h 'v in he
0 O'der of he VI'oni. Til

M " 'ecUlon renebed here tndvhv 'pleenteH to t ppnvenMon of
the National Association of Clothing
OetKtin.

Men's outer rlotblHi xcentlnf ov. i

erroatu, will b of HJh welht te-ti- "s

and ttaht titilnn and cloth
will W inoilMt . nnd in eoler nnddegifii. What Krt critics cah "Imv.

Dr. Toye, Chas. Van Duyn and
W. J. Conrad, Buy Property

at Sixth and Anderson
Dr. W. A. Toyo, W. J. Conrad nnd

Chns. VnnDiiyn today purchased tho
northcnBt corner of Sixth and Amlur- -

of son

With
Slough

certain

pnronts.

tho slough was going to bo closed.

NOTED DIVINE

TO VISIT HERE

Rev. Guy C. Lamson, Head of
Baptist Publication So-

ciety, Cominc Here
Hov. Guy C. of Philadel-

phia, head or the Amorlcmi Hnptlst
Publication Society, will nrrlvo
next Thursdny or Friday to spend a
COIIlllo of dnvs hero, tin In mm nt tin.
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Illanco, 'iy cuipiiri- -

boats being under super- -

North
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coh. oohoas 8i:m:cti:d.
.Voiuliinlcd Ah Surgeon ('enornl for

United States Army.
ttlr Ai li PrrM In Cook Iter Tlmn 1

WASHINGTON. D. C, Jan. 1,.
Tlio iionilnntloii of Col. Win. Oorgns.
of the Isthmluii Canal Commission,
to no surgeon general of tho nrmy,
was prepnrod nt tho Wl Ito llouso to-d- 'i

nt the dlrei tlifli or Pros dent Wil
son lor rortunl pieseutntlon to tho
Semite. Tho nomination wns sent to
tho sennto.

Trunk iiimiurnctiirorH In Colorado
nro iibaiidoulng tho usiinl hnsswood
mid co.ionwood for tho trunk box.
mid nro turning to F.ngolmnmi
spruce, which combines lightness,
strength mid ease or working.

Tho Philippine buronu of forestry
uses n launch for servo between

The U. 8. forest service em-pioy- B

sovornl, both on Inland lakes
mid In suit wntor, in Alusln mid
Florida.

Tower's Fish Brand
Reflex Slicker

JUST THC COAT FOR DRIVING
WHEN IT RAINS

Taco any storm In It and you'll return "Dry
a bona". No water can read, you even
tlirouvli tha o.icalngi between ilia button.
llial'a whera cur famoui Keflex Cdsca pro-
tect you by ke. pins out every drop.
Roomy, comfortable, and to well made dial il
oivca tha longcit ervice.

$3.00 SATISFACTION
GUAItANTEED

At your dealer!, or eent prepaid on receipt
..t price. Send for catalog of Flth liian J good..

A. J. TOWER CO. tcWERs
BOSTON lE-- li

. ftimM

Let Ms rig

yois out for'
wet weaker

We have one of the best
lines of wet weather rjoods ob-

tainable. We can fit out the

whole family men, Women,

boys and girls.

OIL COATS AMD CAPES

KNEE AND HIP LENGTH

RUBBER BOOTS. '

RUBBERS OF ALL SIZES AND

STYLES.

AND DON'T FORGET

UMBRELLAS.

OUR

Bunker Hill

Department Store
V. II. Hindlngei- - .V-- Co.,

WKIih-KXOW.- V MAHSIIFIIIliD WO-.MA- X

PUHCHASIW XHW TO I'll-IX(- 3

('Alt FHOM (HKHHJi: (JOOH-UfSO.M-

FACTS .ll()l'T A
FOHI) IX OHIK.'O.V.

Mrs. Fluolla Turner, who dispos
ed or her Ford touring car last rail
bdforo hor doparturo for her old
homo at Albany, yesterday bought p

now 1014 touring enr from (leorgc
Ooodrum. Hor oxperlonco with hoi
other Ford convinced hor beyond nl'
doubt thnt tho Ford was tho cm
nliovo cars and this is the Bontiiueni
thnt is so rapidly growing.

As nn Indication or tho Ford bolnr
tho enr for Oregon autolsts, the fol
lowing story rrom Hums, in Centra J

Hardest service a machine cnu be
ghon, is worthy of consideration by
nil autolsts or anyone' who is think-
ing of buying a cur:

"A Ford touring enr purchased
May 15, 101.1, tins boon iu constant
Benlce every dny since. At tho end
of 150 days this enr had covered
10.000 miles, n little b tter than mi
nvorngo of 100 miles per day.

"Tho car belongs to the Pacific
Livestock Coinpnny, ono of tho rich-
est corporations on the Pacific coaBt.
This coinpnny owns 250,000 ncres
of liny and grazing lands. Hums
Is the hcnduiiirtors for Oregon of
this largo cnttlo coinnnnv.

Mr. John Ollcrcst, who uses tho
car, is tho general superintendent or
tho company's randies, nnd person-
ally looks orter every detail or the
business, comprising somo 15 sep-
arate ranches, employing about 250
viuitioros nnd much roronion. nnd on
which nro 50,000 bond of cattle be-
sides ninny horses nnd mules. Four
years ngo Mr. Ollcrcst gave up his

i horso ror tho Ford. Ho Ins use I

various types nnd mnkes or cars,
rrom tho heavy, high-price- d car to
tho light, strong, economical Ford.
Ho uses n Ford car not because It
Is cheaper, but bocnuso It Is bettor.

I Mr. I.oo Fischer, n Hunm boy. has
boon with Mr. Ollcrcst since ho bogan
using tho Ford. Mr. Flst-lto,- . Imu

(driven this 10.000 miles with duly!
ono H.iort Iny-or- r. mid ho reolH Hint!
His car Is as good as new. nnd hnH.
just rofiiBtMl mi orfer of $100 ror!
J1- - 'I'hls won't! show a depreciation'

DUNCAN. 2C4-- J.

Lignt

J23i.

.

XOTICH OF FIXAIi Siri'TLKMErfl

Notlco hereby given thatth.Ji
derslgncd Executor or th0 esutjjjj

hijii hm 11

tils rinnl nccount in the S?

tor tho cstnto the u!
docoased with tho Clerk nt :

County Court Coos ninl Stitj,

thereof has sot and appointed Mjl

tho dny of February, an,
hour o'clock, a. m . for the br- -

lng tnoreoi. mm
thereto and for

any o!)Imii.
II. - .!.. ""
i Buuiemtu

MarBhflold. Coos Comtj

Orogon, this 20th dny of Decern!,'
191.1.

HOI1KHT HOOK13, Executor

tho cstnto of Itobct
Hooko, deceased.

J. HAIilv, attorney for
tho Executor thereof.
First publication, December 20, nil.
Last publication. Jnnuap 24. 1911

Unloading Sale
or tho WESTERN OUTFI-
TTING COMPANY merrily

You will profit bj
seeing our Suits and Coau.

I can Bnvo you $10.00 to

$15.00 on n or
von owo It yourself
"our purso.
WOMEN'S MISSUS COATS
Regular Price tSI.-,.0-

(i,
0

$6.75.
Itcgiilur Price SUH.."!), w

$9.75.
licgiilm- - Price )j?l!.".oii,

$11.75
Regular Price JjCtO.Oll, Sut

$14.75.
Wo enrry the runioiiq Oood.

your Wntorproor Coats
Men, Women and Children.
Now on sale nt less tlini o
hair prlco.

Western
Company.

Piisiell lliilldliig Cenlrnl Axt.
Ik'tucvii .Second mid Tlihil

wwwta.iwiwiiini.MwM, n ni nun

rtli Bemidl Corner Lots
Wo linvo rivo corner lots In Unnlc Addition to North Ilcnd

snlo at n prlco that should movo thorn liiBtnntor. lots tut

splendidly located, slro 25x117 and you may hnvo them nt 1!S

each. Hero Is something that should Intercut yoji. Ro'tor im

Mr. Meeks at North llond. cull on

.COOS BAY REALTY CO., Inc.
MI5U U. Phono

of

Dated

to

Theso

II. JONES

"VPTvVITCPS il standard makes, sold on easy pa-
yments, new and rebuilt. Fox, Underwood, Remington, Royal

I r'" n,m M"1" riuimu, lur rum UAUiittiiyc
I ( 'emi.iijr, lemilidiittiic new pliitens, wink guiirmiteeil. Rlhboux na4

un ii;fr riioiie us jour order. Piono Allltuuc offw

TYPEVVRITERJXCHANGE AND SUPPLY CO.

"'"" .i.i ;

All These FRE
Present tho attached coupon to rionrer imrthriii-- Co.

for 1 2Gc Instruction Boole
2 lOc Bottles Johnson's Wood DyoV
1 lOc Con Johnson's Prepared Wax

Johnson's Wood Dye
uneqvmled for its penetrating quality and for the rich and

permanent color which dyes nil wood. It dries in half nn
hour and will not streak, srnudec or stick.

Ko.ltl. UjUOak
Nj, us. Muiiuh Oat
t'o. HO.
Aio. J0. tirlutjiijlult
Jfo.ltS. ilakoganii

wriiuiri iiiiiihii.

of

of

day, 2nd
of 10

at

O.
of

T.

l.'o.ltr. Ettra Dark ila.
''i.-'- Y

Suit Coat,

xw

. djoJlorany

h. IA. Vr n

Is

Ib
on.

If

an!

.V

fo,

Stt,

,wji

for

or

or

II.

rttl lK,lt
I'tatKcnit

E.

is
it

K. i:t. Mcu Cretn
.'o.J.J. hnttfirttf.'.'. 111. f.miAOal.

.fo.ttl. llrvwnflt'iuh
'o.JJi. CaUmOdli

Johnson's Prebared Wax
n perfect furniture polish nnd finish for nil woodwork, floors nnd furn-

iture, Including piauos can bo successfully used over nil finishes, impar-
ting n velvety, protecting fiulsh of lasting beauty. Fill out this coupon
and present to us for book and 10c package of Johnson's Wood Dje and
Prepared Va I KEF.

, ,
PRESENT THIS COUPON AT OUIl STOIUl

We will furnish the bearer, free of all expense, with

1 25c Instruction Book
2 10c Bottles Johnson's Wood Dye
1 10c Can Johnson's Prepared Wax

Pioneer Hardware Co.hoy." Phone 82. Bunker mil.

w svw.um'-.itKr- zSBSmvwm J. i4.luUr
Pv5!


